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YANKEES.

A Few Good Worda from One of
Our Devoted enemies Da.

ring tha War.

From tb London Telegraph, Deo, 15.1

A highly imnginative trans-Atlanti- c

Hnnni.lio, baa .lutftlv .......infnrmArl thn. world
a, pn i. u " - -

that America i", or ghortly will be, a,., ..L .1. L -country oounaea on vo norm uj mo
Arctio Circlp, on the south by eternity,
on the caRt by the rifling sun, and on the
west by the dny of judgment" There
lire a set of bitter und bilious gentle-

men, chiefly of the Tory persuasion, to
whom this kind of pulriotio imnjinry is

all and wormwood. They are misera-
ble because America is big, and because
she uses these luuphably big expressions.
The real reason why they hate her is

her Government is so free, and the
success of it so wonderful. Mut since it
does not do to confess these facts they
are always grinning at her faults of
manner and stylo a practice which

is about ns useful as to rail at tho Al-

legheny mountains for being hugi and
craggy, l'or our part we experience
no more surprise or vexation at the

ol our descendants beyond the
Atlantic than we should at seeing a likely
lad split his trowsers ingrowing, or a
line, healthy baby reach bis plump palm
out for tne moon. The thing is natural
and even satisfactory with the young
giant that we have bred; and England,
the mother of empires, ought to be
heartily pleased and amused at the glo-

rious gasconades ot her mighty child.
Is she to be an elderly coquette, and vex
herself because her sons outstride her,
and her daughters shoot up with a beauty
and vigor that remind her how she ages?
She ought, if she were honest and hearty,
to be proud of youngsters, the like of
whom history never knew, to knit them
to herself in bonds of firm love, and aim
at making out of them an Anglo-Saxo-

family of empires which should girdle
the world, with the language of Shaks-peare.an- d

the happy influence of 'the little
matron island. We like to read these pom-

pons sublimities wherein our imperial
cockerels crow themselves well nigh off

their legs with lustiness around the old

hrittanic hen. What a bird the Amer-

ican chicken will be when all the feath-

ers come, if it can scratch and crow, and
flourish its spurs like this in an epoch
when it is but going through tho barbar-

ism of a new civilization, and has the
best part of ils hackles to shoot. And if

bigness justifies big words, we should
like to know who is to blame these in-

ventive and flowery patriots ? Has any
other nation 40,000,000 square acres of
fat corn ground for a kack yard, Vhich
will grow sis quarters to the acre, as
long as you like to plow the old orop in ?

lias any oiher nation a mountain of
solid iron to make plows of, like Pilot
Kuob, in Missouri, or seas of oil under
the ground, aud shores of solid copper
along the lakes? Does any other na-

tion double its population every
twenty years, nod suck in the
emigration of Europe without count-
ing itj or carry cargoes 2000 miles along
one river; or venture on the impudence
of a Monroe doctrine; or fight a war with

1,000,000 ' soldiers, and have thsm all
home again, like boys after school, with-

in a year? Or what other people col-

lects a revenue of 118,000,000 sterling,
and, with 20,000,000 in gold at a time
in its exchequer, laughs at a debt of
tjOO,000,000, and em-age- s to wipe it out
in ten years 7 Mr. Artemus Ward ssys
he never knew a Yankee who didn't talk
about the ltocky mouutains ejeept one,

and be was deaf and dumb; but even be

wrotd a book about them. Who is stupid
enoaah to laugh at that? It is the na
ture or the people; tne youag giants
must have gigantic topics, words, poli-

cies, schemes and sayings; and if we

laugh, let it be with hearty good nature,
and as "lid fulka do, at the brag and bun-

combe of the youag enn, whose strength
and health are so beautiful and full of

the promise of noble days and works.

Tb Conversion of Summerfield.
8iiiiinerfii;!J. for a few years before liis

conversion, caused his father great anxi-- .

eity by his irregularities and disaipated
habits. The temptations of a city life

were too strong for his good resolutions,
and frequent lapses into sin lost his
self respect and awakened serious appre-

hension among his Christian friends,

lint Viod had purposes of suercy toward
him, and pluc.ed him as a brand from

the burning, to become a shiuin, liht
in the world.

The place where he first found resce
through faith in Jesus bag a special

It was in the house of one who

had been a sinner, but through

the grace of tiod bad bivn recovered
from a life of vire. Wm. JJaughton ws
a member of a little circle of mockers at
rrliirion, railing tbemwtlves the " Hell- -

Tbey made sport of sacra,
things, and ia tbi-i- r meetings reveled in

all I. ruia of ribaldry and blasphemy.

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

Connected with regiment of oldiers
atatinno- - In barracks in Dublin was a
private named Hichard Mullen, one of
:, . i i r.. 'l.:.tnose earnest, neroiu wurarra iur miBi.
of which Ibe early annals or Aieinouisrn
furnish many examples. When off duty
ha waa incessant in labor to win souls,
and among the converts won by his
afl'eotioaate teal was the wife of William
Ilaughton. Shewas a woman of resolute
character, ana, with a ooiuness wuicu
perhaps outran discretion, invited Mellen
tn nrearh at her house, in soite of the
bitter opposition of her husband. Ha
resentea tne noeny iaen in uia uuuau,
and irritated by the taunts of his asso-

ciates in the club, swore a terrible oath
that he would turn the preacher into the
street

One dar when the house was crowded
he determined to put the threat into exe
cution, lie rose with a debant look, ana
with a courage stimulated by liquor, ap
pcoacbed Mr. Mellen to thrust him out
by force. The preacher suspected bis
purpose, but felt no fear. With an un-

ruffled calmness of face, and a voice that
never trembled, he looked steadily at the
approaching ruffian, and continued read-
ing a hymn for singing. The poor wife

trembled at tne scene, ana couia oniy
lift her heart to Clod in earnest prayer.
The nraver was answered quite other
wise than she bad dared to hopo. The
preacher read the words,

" If you tarry till you're better,
Tou will never corns at all."

And these words were carried home
to William Ilaughton by the power of
the Holy Ghost, lie stopped suddenly
in bis lorward movement, gave a joua
cry, and fell senseless to the floor. When
be came to himself he was humble and
penitent, in great agony of mind for his
sins, and at last found peace in trusting
in Jesus.

He was a toolmaker by trade, and had
a large basement for work under his
house. This basement was at once
onened for meetincs. and became a ereat
centre for effective Christian labor. It
waa a smritual btrtbDlace for many souls.
Summerfield was attracted thither by
reports of the great change wrought in
the profane drunkard, and came to see
ana near some new imng. uia luipreoai-bl- e

nature was touched ; his conscience,
lone uneasv. was acitatud by bitter re
morse: he felt the need of Christian
prayer and sympathy ; and at last an as-

surance of new birth brought him unut-
terable peace. Ia this humble basement
the eloauent preacher began bis Christian
life by shouting " Glory I" and here his
first exhortations gave promise of that
wonderful sweetness and pathos which

, . ,i.i i r
C 0 WH! (1 witn power uis urn--i wunau jr.
A cobbler's shoD was the school where
John Angell James began to work for
Christ, and John Summerfield received
his first training for the pulpit in a 's

cellar. One learns from such
instances never to despise the day of
small things. n atchmau ana liejleclor.

Joih Billings on Courtship.
Conrtin is a luxury, it is ice water, it

is a pla spell of the sole. The man who
has never courted has lived in vain. He
has been a blind man among the land
aennps. he has been a deff man in the
land of hand organs and by the side of
murmurin canals. Courtin is like two
little springs of water that starts out
from under a rock at the toot ot a moun-
tain, and runs down hill, side by side,
sincin. dancin. snatterin each other,
cdyin, and frotbin, and kaskadin, now
India under the bank, now full of shud
der, bvmcby they jine, and then go slow,
I am in favqr of long courtin; it gives
the parties a chance to und out each
other's trump cards. It is good exercise,
and is just as innocent as five merino
lambs.

Courtin is like strawberries and cream;
wants to be did slow, and then you have
got the flavor. I have seen folks get ac-

quainted, fall in love, get married, settle
down and get to work in three weeks
from date.

This is the way that some folks lam a
trade, and akounts for the great number
of allmigbty mean mechanics and poor
jobsthey turn ouL

1 erhaps it is best 1 should state sum
good advice to young men who are about
to court with a view to matrimony, as it
was.

In the first place, young men, you
want to get yure system all right, then
Cud a young woman who ia willing to be
courted on the square.

The next tiling is to find out how old
she is, which you can do by asking her,
and she will say she is 19 years old, and
this you will Cud won't be far out of the
wa.

The next thing is to begin moderate,
sa once in every nite in tho week for the
fust six months, increasing the dose as
the pashent seems to require.

It is a fust rate wa to court the girl's
mother a little in the start, for there is 1

thing a woman never despises, and that
is a little good courtin, if it is done on

the square,
After the first year you will begin to

get acquainted, and will begin to like
the bixiness.

There is one thina I always advise.
and that is not to swop lotygrapbs
ol'tener than wunst every 16 daze, unless
you forget how the gal looks.

Occasionally you want to look sorry
and draw in your wind as tho you had a
pain ; this will set the girls tu teesiu you
to find out what ails you.

Kvenin meetins are a good thing to
tend. It will keep yure religion in tune,
and if yure gal happens to be there, bi

accident, sue can ;
with her. ....

Az a ecneral thing. I woodu I brag on
other girls much when a courtin.
It might look as tho yu knu tew much.

If yu court three weeks in this wa, "
the lima on the square, If yu don't sa it
is the sleekest time of yure life, you can
go to the cheap store and get measured
for a plug hat at my expense and pay
for it.

! ....... .
Stranger than Tictioa.

The Itluffion (Indiana) Banner pub
lishes the following brief romance in real
life

Even in a auiet. little
lown like this, there occasionally turns
up an item which would furnuh the

rounii worn or ft " romance m n- -

uL-- an item occurred here on Wednes
day of last week, and was nothing more
nor less than the arrival of a gentleman
from California, who came to claim and
take away with him his son a lad about
fourteen years of age whom he had
never before seen.

1 he facts connected with this remark
able case, so far as we are able to gather
them, are briefly as follows : About fif-

teen years ago, the gentleman above
alluded to married a fascinating young

'KVI'

LARGEST CITY CIUCTLATION.

16.

lady in Noble or Elkhart county. Being
a farmer of limited means, it appears
that be could not support the style in
which his wife desired to live, and family

iars followed close upon the heels of the
In this slate of things, the

young husband resolved to go to Califor-
nia and " make his pile," and accor
dingly left fur that golden land a tew
weeks before the birth of the boy in
question. Arriving in California, he
went to work with a will, and soon accn
mutated an encouraging amount of the
ulitterins: dust, and, icood man that he
was. remitted handsome sums to his wife
on several occasions the last remittance
being eleven hundred dollars, with orders
to sell the farm and join him in Califor
nia.

Meanwhile, however, the wife had
made the acquaintance of a pettifogger
a killing "ladies' man" then traveling
the circuit in some capacity or other,
which resulted in divorce from the Cali
fornia husband and marriago to the pet-
tifogger. Some mystery bung about this
marriage for a long time, and we do not
know that it is yet cleared up. Whether
tbey were married before or after the ob-

taining of the divorce, or how it was that
husband Mo. 2 was playing young man
among the girls of Bluffton for a year or
more after the marriage, or why the
nuDtials were So long kept from even the
most intimate friends of the interloping
bridegroom, these are, perhaps, irrelo
vant questions at this time. It is sum
cient to say that by one of those strange
and unaccountable political revulsions
which sometimes take place in this
country, and by which very obscure and
improper men are lifted into ollice, the
pettifogger aforesaid was elevated to the
position of Circuit Judge ia 1858. He
eoon after brought his wile and children
to this place, and built a palatial rear
dence in the suburbs, where they have
since resided, and where the California
husband next saw his truant wife, and
first beheld his boy, on Wednesday, Jan
uary , 1807.

The rest of the story is soon told.
TJua'uand No. I, having become wealthy.
journeyed from California to Bluffton for
his boy got him and the two are now
ou their way back to the Uolden State,

ftuinint in tin Tissues of Animals.
Chemistry and the microscope are re

vealing new elements in the structure of
animal bodies in a most for
character. These discoveries, at first
seemingly matters of mere curiosity, are
not long in bnding their practical appli-
cation. One of the last is that made by
Dr. Henry Hence Jones, which he an
nounced in a lecture last year before the
Hoyal Institution of Great Britain. It is
that of a substance closely .resembling
quinine in tha tissue ot animals, living
as well as dead. He calls it animal qui
nine. Dr. Jones has also shown that
when sulphate of quinine, the article so
commonly prescribed under the name of
qutnine, is given to animais, it rapiaiy
passes trom the blood, whiclru soon en
ters, into all the tissues, even into the
crystalline lens.

From the experiments ot Dr. Jones
arise, he thinks, two hopeful prospects
of possible discovery: 1st, ' As to the
explanation of the cause and cure of
ague. --!d. As to the treatment ot dis-

eases in parts of the body external to the
blood vessels. Assume that a substance
like quinine exists during health-i- n the
animal textures, can its rapid destruc
tion and removal through the action of
marsh miasma give rise to ague f Does
quinine cure by furnishing a substance
which retards the changes going on in
the lextures? And in the well known
property of arsenic to preserve organic
substances nave we also the explanation
of its powers in curinir aeue ?

We shall not follow Dr. Jones in his
questions under the second head, or
those relating to chemical changes in
parts in which the blood does not cir
culate. I hey would not be readily uu
derstood by the general reader.

"Yankees."

We have received the following:
" The question has often Wn asked

me: What is the origin of Uie word
1 ankce. rlease tell an old subscriber.

"J. II. M."
There has been a good deal of dispute

about this. It is certain that the term
was used first by the native Indians,
and applied exclusively to tho white
colonists of New England. From the
becinninir the Indians used it to uesig
n ate the white men tbut would lie to
them aud cheat them, ns distinguished
from other white men who were friendly
and truthful towards them. The fancy
has been entertained that it was a cor
ruption of " York men," but this is an-

swered by the ascertained fact that the
Indians used the term before what ia
now New York ever fell into English
bunds. The most rational answer ia.
that Yankee is the Indian corruption of
Anglatte, the trench for Knyluh. I he
French, by way of explaining to the
Indians why some white men were such
rogues and liars, and cheated the poor
Indians so, told them these were ".in- -

glai.se" or " English." As this was tho
common character ot tne runtans, tne
Indians took to calling them Anglaht
oorrupted to ".Yankees," meaning "ly-
ing, cheating, meddling white men I"
The name has been continued, and the
race, unfortunately, though now in rapid
process of extinction, is still very
troublesome. Hew York Freeman t
Journal. m

LECAL SALES.

rpBl'ST BALK. BY VIRTUE OF A TjKED
L of Trut to me. executed the 4tb day ef Au-

gust. 1A by William Eoter. twbich 1't-e- i. of
record in the Koc ister'a otbe of couuty,
IVnn.. ia book No. 57. part 1. pane .til, iM
and to secure the payment, at maturity, of
a nert.intiniftry notethervin : and.
whore., aid note is i. ana wnra:i, i. j. u.
Mllrr. aa Truiiee. at ibereaowit if the bolder
ol said note and by vinueol the auihoriiyin
me vetrd. will, on Munday, the 4th day cl
Uinh. In,. between the boar, of l"aml 11

o'clock a.m. of thai day, at No. If Madioa
Mrt?ot, in front ot the Gayo Saving. Institu-
tion, in the Mty of Meiui.hi.. fell lo tbe biah-e- t

bi'l.ier, for eaak. th following decnbed
real esLate, : tirty tret oi ol the
lOrtkeru end ol a lot coovcti-i- i er noerra.a
fo,. to tramline II. Toooc I,r devd ol record
in r amy. ia book S, paaea .1rt aed 7.
to which irton-nc- . may be had, beginning at a
.take oo the wet of liecoto .trcct. ran-
king thence north with tbe west ride of Deaoto
struct fcity fee t a stake, theneo at right
angles to fteaota atreet, thence weetwardly na
hun'lred and twrnty-tir- e feet toe ataae. then.-- ,

touth and parallel with Ilea,, to street (fly fet
te a .take, three eaatwardly an hundred and
Iwenty-ar- e feet to tbe Wvioaina. lb equi'y
of reicn-Ui- ia weired by eaid dee, and the
title bettered to be goed, but 1 convey only aa
Trustee.
I M T. I. M a. 1. 1 . " r! Y , l.-o.

DVFRTI.SR IXTIIK PVEI.IC t.EDOER,
atiirl kutk. l.4ki,KSTClHCl L.MluN

many daily pAibtubed ia lb.Lal.oi Tacueae,

BJiUJ

SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY

.3 Gr.. ii .jto

INSURANCE.

1' O O T

JJARD WORK, STEADY NERVES.

determination, honorable pluck, hon-

est transaction, and liberal patronage bavs

brought ths IUIUCIVIX through th try-

ing ordoal of IbtM without tha imall of Bra upon

its garments, adding new laurels to Its well-earn-

name and fame for prompt, reliable

and equitable dealiugs, surpassed by no other

Institution in the annals of Imuran.

3 5T1I STA T K M N N T

OF TII- E-

NlffiNIX INSI RAXCK COMPANY,

-- OF-

HAUTiTOKl),' CONN..
-- ON TH- K-

lst Day of January, 1867.

Cash on hand and due from Agents ..$17B,!a5 M

United States Securities - IX)

Loans on Approved Securities...... 1H3.MU (.0

New York Rank Stocks.... .. 89,075 00

Hartford Bank Stocks
Miscellaneous Bank 8toig ... 02,150 00

Bonds Suite. City and Wator .. IMiO 00

Connecticut But Bonds .. 101,000 00

Ohio State Stock.. ,.. Ji.OOO 00

Accumulated Interest on Loans... .. 4,841 V2

Market Valua of Asots $1,103,467 85

Unadjusted Losses.... .. ' W,r.U3 22

Not Cash Assets 1,05 2,872.03

FACTH AtI FIGVKEN.

1 H U O .
Areets, January 1, 18110....... .Sl.OiM.TtW 3S

Lwmi - 38.152,32

Net..- .- - $'.W,O01
Reinsurance Fund Z&.ili 35

$7X1,223 Co

Capital 6110,000 00

Aotual Net Burrdus $133,223 .AO

1 W T .
Assets, January 1, 1517 ...I,1u1,4o7 85

Loa.es .'. 40,595 22

Net - ...,...$1, 052,872 63

Reinsurance Fund - ZH,Tii 04

$7o0,503 99

Capital - 600,000 00

Actual Net Surplus 4100,583 00

Income for 180(1...: $1,158,310 55
Losses and Expenses $1,044,008 27

Tha PHCENIX of Hartford can reinsure at
the highest rates risk now upon its beoks,

discharge all obligations pre.ent or prospec

tive of whatsoever nature, pay back to stock

holders every d Mar of its capital stock, and
retire from business with a clear net CASH

SURPLUS OF

i i o , n t :j i .

Such facts speak for themselves, and com-

mend tha PIICENIX In such tery times as the
present tu the conOJouce aud patronage of the

public.

Branch for th West ant? South :

N. a -

West Fourth Street-- Cincinuatl.

II. M. MAGILI'i,
QKNEUAL AOKNT.

V. AVEAVKH,, Vi-ei.-t,

No. 1 Madison Street,

M KMIM11H, TKNN1WSKK.
140

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
Fomerly known as the

II.1IIDWICK IIOINE,
SITUATED ON ADAMS STRKKT,

Between 8econd and Third.

TUIIS ABOVR HOUSE HAS BEESTUOR--
ouchiy Wraoiwd and rrtittnl. and la now

Wing painted in tba beat atrle. The Her.aats
am eourtnona, polite and attentive. The Tahl
.ball at ail tune b. .upplied with the beat lb.
market atf-trd- ' : in fact, the Proprietor intend
I .par no paios to make th Hu equal to
any kept la th. city. Wa hare tha

BEST COOKS
that eaa be sernred i Rirfamowd and Petcra- -
t,.e. V. . anri eaa t cmlee that tbe fond Will

be served lu the bet Virt'nia etyle. Vi e wuald
be glad to e the former Patron. of the House,
aad the public generally, leeling confident w
raa sir enure set'jlaclioa I all. The well-kao-

and popular
FELIX R. HARDORAVE

wiil be fowwd with . ready aad willing to al-

ien .1 i the wants of bia friendi.. and the mil'lie
generally. A II w ark to pror wbatwaaay is
to g, re a. a call

f. H. TILLTAMS, Norfolk, Va.
VA W. B R. LiVhK. ier,.a,g, Va.

IVX TH K FI BLIC LKIx.KK,Sl"CRIBK (.IIKAI'h-- I u.ily pablirbed
a Lb tjLBUM leai

Ten CenU Per Week.

1S67: NO. 1 10.

JT n A N S P O RTATJhON I .

IMPOltTANT TO TRAVELERS
Between Memphis aad Eastern Cities.

Tb Great Broad-Gau- -

Atlantic taud Great We-te- rn

RAILWAY
f 8 NOW OPBN, AND RUNNING TWO
1 daily fast Kxprrea Trains from Cincinnati to
New York and all Kaatora cities. Paaaengen
will find this a most desirable route. Theequip-men- u

of this road are uneiiualed by any on this
Continent. Kleaatit Palace Sleeping Cars ac-
company all nl. lit train., and Smoking Care oa
all traina. Ample time ia allowed at regular
hours for meal a, and tbe unbroken broad-gaug- e

without change offers to travelers a degrM ot
security, oonilort and speed not to be found on
any other route. Connections via Cairo, St,
Louis or Chicago for this route are certain : also
connection, for Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington. Tickets had and bag-

gage checked through at all principal South-weate- m

oSicMj. For further Information and
through tickets, apply to

LARKY HARM8TAD.
14 JcOcrsoa street.

S. B. BYINtJTON.
5 J HorsoB street.

K.F. FULI.KK,
General Ticket Agent,

D. MX'liAREN,
Ueneral Superintendent,

ISAAC PAI.ST.
)9 Hen' IHAntbwaale i Ahw

Fancy Steam Dyeing

EST A n LISII Sf T. T,

1). A. UOLLENBKRG & CO.. ITo'rs

O FFIOBS:
220 Real and 353 Main Hit.

BEG LEAVK TO INFORM CRTWE MERCHANTS. MILLINERS,
DRESSMAKERS and tbe public generally,
that we have brought from Paris the latent in-

ventions, improvement and machinery, which
enable us to execute

DIEIJfG AND CLEANING

to a perfection hcreloforo unknowa In this
couuiry.

V, e clean and dye. VELVETS, SILKS,
SATINS, MOIRK ANTIQUES, in piece.,
dresses, ribbons, etc., any possible color and
shade; likowixe.CREPK Sll AW l. CLOAKS,
MERINOS, lRI)SHnd WORSTED GOODS,
OSTRICH FKATUKRS, CJLOVES AND
LACKS.

Moire Antiques

Silks dyed in those NEWLY INVENTED
NIUIIT COLORS FOR PARTY DRESSES
which produce the most brilliant efTect by t,

and I'RIN TKD in the moil fashionable
patters.

Ladies and Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel

of every description trimmedwadded or lined.
We clean without ripping or injuring the ma-
terial or shape Lace. Muslin, Damask and
Moreen Curtains dyed and cleaned like new.

lllankets and Tablecloth cleaned and uewly

'xhe'llEAUTIFUL FINISH we give ALL
our goods makes tbein appoar like now.

Goods received and returned by Express.
Refer to Hollenberg Oortel, 346 Second

street. ; 14'J

THE "NORTH MISSISSIPPIAN"

13 PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

TIIOS. II. fc K. J. SMITH,

-- AT-

TDPILO, MISSISSIPPI.

AND FAST IMPROVINflATIIRIVrNO en tbe Mobile and Ohio
railroad, in one of the best cotton growing re-

gions in the State, and in daily railro.il com-

munication with Mobile, Memphis and Cnluin-liu- a,

Ky. Therefore, the iVorfa AfiastMipuiaN,
as an advertising medium, presents great in-

ducements tu merchants aud business men
generally.

THE ROAD TO FORTUNE.

IirE CAN PUT ANY MALE OR FEMALE
V in the way of making

Twenty IoIlrH Every Iay
4

in the year by the employment of the tim
apeut in reading and reoreation. A

FIFTY CENT SAMPLE
sent free upon application. Address,

PAULDING. BANKS k CO .

M W9BrnsdwKy, HewYork.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

Large and Well Assorted Stock of

CypreMM and I'oplar Euuiber

AT Q. M. VENABLE'S SAW-MIL-

1 1TK HAVE NOW ON HAND AND ARE
f ruusuiu nj fawiui viirsw suiu J "(Jiar

Hilli, Joint. Corner P.nU, &ntlinjr, Hladdiiif.
Rafters britlsftDtf, (Strips. 1, I1 nd clear
i vitrei ana ropiur riaim, ruunii r iwmn suu
11' 1....B,... nniin.in iti.k Planlr kjb.
: L'n.:n ...1 tan,. ll,u. l.-..- t I.. tha
Mid Sliinrtes, which will b uU at ft. to ruble
lriret to CAM. purchaser!.

Dimensioa 1 in bora tawed lo enier. jraers
ilU-t- l uo hort nutir. Teftnu slwayn at hand
nd Unci atlentioQ givea to tha delivery ut
umW.
VI .1 ., T .!. VmmA a. WrAt .t7s Im.

north of Bayoa (Jayon Meiuphij.
en Defers,
i GEO. C. JOS. VENABLK. Agents.

JHHS LILLY. OWCX LII.LT.

iiiiy 1H.OTIIER8,
Wholtsale aad Retail Dealers ia

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Foreign and Domestic

WISES, LIQUORS AND CIGAES,

No. Ir Matin Street.
Between Washington and Poplar Streets

lit MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

I o
DESIRK TO NOTIFY THPE WITH-I- f

in rra.-- of tbe Mrmphi marttpL bjr rail
rr rirer. wh f)atm at havinc their ic
bfafa fi'Ual. tht 9W T4r'i to C- O-

trat tdrh-e- by the ton. on rr or bat, a
tkas-- ft aariration pn aiwv. H'KB LAK
It k of innfrior QBfcJ'.tT. at rrrr reai..iiaile
rte, if aiptratia be aiW beforw ardm-in-f

the uaL'iinr of ibe rarrisra In-o- the harra.
Aidraia Iur iar'-- cr tsfnncati'tfi

AUlO at IU--
Nrta., U and i i l r-t.

11 MmupUm, True.

CUMDEELAND VALLEY

FIRE AND MARINE

Insurance Company,
-- 0F-

NAHUVILLI., TENN.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL I

Five Hundred Tbonsand Dollars

riMIIfl COMPANY IS PREPARED TO IS-- 1

tu Policies ou as favorable terms as auy
Eastern company.

IT. B. PEARCB. Fissldsnt.
B. Ii. TRIPPB, Seoretaiy.
GEO. H. LENOIR, Osn. Ag't.

JAM. A. HWAIN, Atf't,
OFFICE!

13 Union Btreet, Lea Block' (up Stairs),

28 MKMI'HIH. TKNN.
JifNA

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN;

INCOItr01iA.XlCL lSlls.

ASSETS. JULY 1. W6.
Cash on band, in b'k and with agts $ IV, TO Of
United Htalo. Stock - SI..-T- 7 25
Koal EUte, unincumbered-..-.-.-.- . W.:tW 05
Sute Stuck. v 4!7.n'.iO 01)

New York Hank Stocks 7Ti4.1Tt 10
Hartford Bank Stocks 2TU,HHJ CO

Miscellaneous Bank Stocks.....- -. l:H."i1 (0
Railroad Stocks, etc . 7.tlb7 60
Uortgage Bonds. City, County aud

Kailroad . 1,611.136 68

Total . $t.(J75,S30 65

LIABILITIES.
Losses anadjuated aud nut due.. 271.2 SS
Net - . --.... 20
Income for last year net........- - ,,U,.'Mt4
A daily income of say.... ,:W UU

Losses and expenses.... . I.Ml.M 00
Tax paid. Government and Stat.- - lT'J.IT 84
Total Losses paid in 47 years..... --1M7 410 IM

yire.. 17,.43,ouil HOfly
--.. I.a4.4o9 07

Loss by Portland Fire, July 4th.

rPHE total ameunt covered by tbe Etna Poll-- I
ciea oa property destroyed or damaged ia

$206,854, on which salvage will be about five
Our total loss will not vary muchJiereent. and was promptly adjusted and

paid. This sum is live per cent, upon the Com-
pany's assets, a figure but slightly exceeding
our Government and State taxes paid last year,
or a proportion axiual to a I5,0u0 loss for a com-
pany of $100,000 assets.

The necessity for insurance and tbe value ot
wealthy, strong corporations is forcibly il-

lustrated by this fir. Several weak in.urance
oompaniei are de.troyed. Portland has a
population of 35.OU0 was handsomely built,
mostly fine brick or .tone structures protected
and screened with upward of 3,000 .hade troo.
bounded on three sides by water indeed,
literally, almost rixing from the ocean and
with a steam fir department yet it baa

of property consumed in a few hours- -,
upon a holiday when its people ar least occ-
upiedfrom tbe very insignifisant cause of a
contemptible firecracker.

Remember the trifling origin of fires that
weep away in a few hours the earnings of

yean. Consider your best interest and give the
tna Agent a call if you need proper insur-

ance security. Pay a fair rate of premium lor
a good and genuine article, and with these
lights and experiences before you, procuro
jour insurance with shrewd judgment.

Applications for insurance promptly attended
to by H. A. LITTLETON A Co., Ag'ts,
Is No. 278 Front street, upstairs.

INHUKK
WITH '

Lindsey & Vredenburgh,
a

Agents fer th following Erst-cla- ss companies

Home Insurance Company,
a

of New York

Capital. ... 63,7is;ao:i.

Security Insurance Comp'y

of Now York.

Capital, ... 1,J!.700.

Enterprise Insurance Company,

Of Cincinnati.

Capital i t $1,000,000.

ARTIE8 DESIRINO INSURANCE. EI- -'I ther Kira. MLrine if H nil. v.iulil sin wll
to Gall upon

LINDSEY A VREDENBUROH

Before affecting insurance elsewhere.

IVo. 11 Madison Btrot,
Tp Etnira, Memrhi., T"nn.

M I , ' t L

P. GLASSICK & CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

OUNHANO IMHTOLS,
OP.V IMPLEMENTS,

MATERIALS AND
Tackle.

AMMUNITION. AND

Urders by inuil promptly and faithfully filled.
AH repairing fully warranted.

So. 333 Front Street,
4o MEMPHIS, TENN.

J. II. MENDELAR,
Dealer ia

Read) --Made Harness, Saddler)',

C ADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS. COL-

LI lars. llauiea, Tracvs, Leather, Shoe Find-
ings, etc,

Xo. 10 Mculiwon Street,
MKMI'HIH, tknnehsk:ic,

KEPAIRINU NEATLY DONE.

sr Plastering Hair for sale. Cash paid lr
Hidee - SS

T. F. Caa.aT. I J. B. Van Wauaxsg.
W. H. A. T. HiLro.
CARHART, W'UITFORD i CO.,

Manufaeturen aad Wholesale Dealers ia

FINE, MEDIUM
a a

COAKSE CLOTniNG,
American Xxprees Building,

65, 87, J9 and Cl Hadsoa St., near Duase

. NEW YORK. Ie.d4 1


